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In tro duc tion
In his Cours de lin guistique générale (1995 [1916]: chapter 3), Ferdin and
de Saus sure dis tin guished between the syn chronic and dia chronic
ap proaches to lin guist ics. He fam ously opted for the former to pro‐ 
pose his struc tur al ist ana lysis of lan guage. Saus sure’s op tion left a
last ing bias in fa vour of syn chrony in many lan guage stud ies and that
bias can also be ob served in Eng lish for Spe cific Pur poses (ESP). For
ex ample, in The Hand book of Eng lish for Spe cific Pur poses (Pal tridge &
Star field 2013, here after The Hand book), a land mark in ESP stud ies,
the index has no entries for syn chrony and dia chrony; the only entry
de voted to his tory refers to that of ESP, not of lan guage phe nom ena.
The book defines ESP as “the teach ing and learn ing of Eng lish as a
second or for eign lan guage where the goal of the learners is to use
Eng lish in a par tic u lar do main” (ibid.: 2). Since the goals of the
learners are gen er ally, if not al ways, present or near- future goals,
syn chrony is taken for gran ted and dia chrony ig nored.

1

In this paper, by con trast, my main ob ject ive is to in tro duce dia‐ 
chrony in the study of spe cial ised lan guages (SLs) – e.g. med ical Eng‐ 
lish, legal Ger man and Span ish for en gin eers. Al though dia chrony is
only one of the fa cets in the nature of SLs, I be lieve it is a key epi‐ 
stem o lo gical di men sion that de term ines whether SLs exist or not. As
I see it, deny ing the dia chronic di men sion of SLs amounts to deny ing
their en dur ing ex ist ence as lan guage phe nom ena; con versely, ac‐ 
know ledging their dia chronic di men sion makes SLs exist. Yet, stip u‐ 
lat ing that SLs have a dia chronic di men sion is not sat is fact ory
enough. I at tempt here to out line a the ory that may build an on to logy
of SLs that in her ently in cludes their dia chronic di men sion. To ful fil
this aim, I de velop an “in ten tional ap proach to SLs” in spired from the
philo sophy of in ten tion al ity pos ited by John Searle, an Amer ican lan‐ 
guage and so cial philo sopher.

2

In a first sec tion, I present my the or et ical hy po theses and I dis tin‐ 
guish them from tra di tional views in ESP stud ies. The main ar gu ment
of the paper is that the in ten tional ap proach to SLs does not start
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from an ana lysis of lan guage, but from the study of the men tal states
that gen er ate lan guage. In our re search con text, these men tal phe‐ 
nom ena are spe cial ised in ten tional states that pro duce spe cial ised‐ 
ness. From the ex am in a tion of in di vidual in ten tional states, I then
move on to col lect ive ones which en able us to ac count for the so cial
nature of spe cial ised ness and of SLs. The second sec tion ex am ines
how spe cial ised col lect ive in ten tion al ity gen er ates SLs thanks to con‐ 
stitutive rules that cre ate so cial real ity. The in sti tu tional nature of
spe cial ised ness and of SLs is groun ded in the cent ral no tion of con‐ 
text, which con tains dia chrony as a key com pon ent. This sec tion
looks into the ana lysis of the sev eral dia chronic di men sions of SLs in
more de tail and cla ri fies the way dia chrony is built into the pro cess of
in ter pret a tion of spe cial ised mes sages. The third sec tion presents
two tools that may help learners and teach ers to mas ter the dia‐ 
chronic di men sion of SLs: spe cial ised dic tion ar ies and spe cial ised en‐ 
cyc lo pae dias. It shows how these tools fit into Searle’s in ten tional ap‐ 
proach and apply his in sti tu tional con stitutive rules. The dis cus sion
sec tion puts the paper’s pro pos als into per spect ive by con trast ing
them with some ESP ten ets, not ably those ex pressed by Vijay K. Bha‐ 
tia (2004). This sec tion high lights the ne ces sary primacy of men tal
phe nom ena over lin guistic ones in the study of SLs. It also un der lines
the hol istic di men sion of the ap proach which po s i tions all spe cial ised
phe nom ena within the vast sphere of human in sti tu tional real ity as
de scribed by Searle (2010). The con clu sion shows that the in sti tu‐ 
tional char ac ter of spe cial ised phe nom ena ne ces sar ily in cludes dia‐ 
chrony in their so cial on to logy be cause con text is one of the key
com pon ents of the con stitutive rules that bring them into ex ist ence.

1. ESP and the in ten tional ap ‐
proach to spe cial ised ness

1.1. Di ver ging from the epi stem o lo gical
po s i tion of ESP

To cla rify my the or et ical pro posal, I first have to con trast it with the
epi stem o lo gical as sump tions of ESP. ESP, as en vis aged by most
Anglo phone re search ers, does not define it self as the study of lan ‐
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guage phe nom ena but as an ap proach to the teach ing and learn ing of
Eng lish suited to the needs of learners (Pal tridge & Star field op. cit.):

ESP is an ap proach to lan guage teach ing in which all de cisions as to
con tent and method are based on the learner’s reason for learn ing.
(Hutchin son & Wa ters 1987� 19)

We be lieve that a the ory of ESP could be out lined based on either
the spe cific nature of the texts that learners re quire know ledge of, or
on the basis of the needs- related nature of the teach ing. (Dudley- 
Evans & St John 1998� 1)

In this ap proach, learners’ needs de term ine what sort of lan guage is
to be taught. In other words, the spe cificity of Eng lish for med ical or
legal pur poses does not stem from the do mains of medi cine or law,
but from the needs of learners as would- be mem bers of a spe cial ised
com munity. The lo gical con sequence of this po s i tion is that these
lan guage con tents only exist in teach ing and learn ing situ ations, but
not as in de pend ent lan guage phe nom ena, even though ESP in struct‐ 
ors take ‘tar get situ ations’ into con sid er a tion. Hutchin son and Wa ters
thus con clude that there are no such things as Spe cial ised Vari et ies
of Eng lish (SVEs):

5

ESP is not a mat ter of teach ing ‘spe cial ised vari et ies’ of Eng lish. The
fact that lan guage is used for a spe cific pur pose does not imply that
it is a spe cial form of the lan guage dif fer ent in kind from other forms.
(Hutchin son & Wa ters 1987� 18)

The de clared non- existence of SVEs tends to re duce most ESP pro‐ 
cesses to the present syn chrony of teach ing and learn ing op er a tions,
which prac tic ally ex cludes the dia chronic per spect ive from prac ti‐ 
tion ers’ in terests.

6

In this paper, I at tempt to build an ap proach to the sub ject by start ing
from very dif fer ent hy po theses which I de tail as fol lows. There are
spe cial ised lan guages – e.g. SVEs such as med ical or legal Eng lish –
and they de velop as en dur ing lan guage phe nom ena in de pend ently
from any teach ing or learn ing situ ation. His tor ical evid ence at tests to
the pub lic a tion of spe cial ised dic tion ar ies as early as the 17th cen tury
in the European con text (see Charpy 2011 for med ical dic tion ar ies),
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show ing that lan guage spe cial isa tion ap plied to major European
idioms long be fore ESP de veloped in the 1960s. The “spe cial ised”
nature of SVEs does not de rive from learners’ use or needs, but from
spe cial ised do mains – such as pro fes sional activ it ies or in tel lec tual
dis cip lines – and from their re lated spe cial ised com munit ies. These
do mains ante date SVEs as it is im plaus ible to as sume that med ical
Eng lish gen er ated medi cine or that legal Eng lish gen er ated com mon
law. If SLs de rive from spe cial ised do mains and com munit ies, the
par tic u lar re la tion ships between these and the lan guage are to be
care fully ex plained. The in her ent dia chronic char ac ter of SLs res ults
from their so cial nature and the main part of the paper’s con tri bu tion
is to put for ward a con vin cing the ory that em beds them into so cial
real ity. These are the main hy po theses of this paper and, since I as‐ 
sume that spe cial ised do mains gen er ate spe cial ised lan guages, I shall
first ex am ine the no tion of “spe cial ised ness”.

1.2. De fin ing “spe cial ised ness”
Through out this paper, I will use “spe cial ised” as the stand ard cri‐ 
terion char ac ter ising the vari et ies of lan guage under study. How ever,
au thors vary in their choice of qual i fi ers. For ex ample, ESP au thors
have taken some time to de cide on the “S” in ESP. They first used
spe cial, spe cial ised or spe cific until some con sensus gen er al ised
“spe cific” in the 1990s (Wil li ams 2014� 138). Sim il arly, do main con tent
is vary ingly called dis cip lin ary know ledge, ex pert know ledge, spe cial‐ 
ist or spe cial ised know ledge. For the sake of con sist ency, I opt for the
fam ily of terms de riv ing from the verb “to spe cial ize”, like spe cial ist,
spe cial isa tion, spe cialty, spe cial ism, spe cial ised, etc. I think that,
when con tras ted with “gen eral Eng lish”, as is often the case, “spe cial‐ 
ised Eng lish” or “Spe cial ised Vari et ies of Eng lish” offer the clearest
ex pres sion of op pos i tion. This choice is also con sist ent with the
French no tion of langue de spécialité which I es pouse. It relates a lan‐ 
guage to a spe cialty, i.e. a spe cial ised do main of activ ity or an aca‐ 
demic dis cip line, and the in ten tional ap proach I pro pose ac com mod‐ 
ates this view.

8

The no tion of spe cial ised do main is fa mil iar enough and sev eral ex‐ 
amples have been men tioned above. How ever, since the spe cial isa tion
pro cess ex tends to other real it ies like lan guages, com munit ies and
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people, it may be worth while to ex am ine the mean ing of the ab stract
no tion of spe cial isa tion (the pro cess) or even “spe cial ised ness” (the
char ac ter of what is spe cial ised). A French scholar, Michel Petit, ini ti‐ 
ated re search on that line and ex amined the no tion of le spécialisé
(spe cial ised ness) in re la tion to spe cial ised dis course (Petit 2010). In‐ 
ter est ingly, he dis tin guished between pro fes sional and dis cip lin ary
types of spe cial ised ness, adding a “third- type” vari ety to refer to hob‐ 
bies, am a teur groups, fan clubs and such like which are neither pro‐ 
fes sional nor dis cip lin ary in the strict sense of the term, but which
“spe cial ise” in some form of know ledge or activ ity.

De fin ing the no tion of spe cial ised ness is in ter est ing be cause we may
won der where it lies. At bot tom, is the nature of spe cial ised ness so‐ 
cial, cul tural, psy cho lo gical or oth er wise? I argue that it may be long
in many of these realms of real ity, but that, fun da ment ally, to spe cial‐ 
ise takes place in the human mind and that the pro cess of spe cial isa‐ 
tion is part of a class of men tal phe nom ena which John Searle, an
Amer ican philo sopher, calls “in ten tional states” (1983� 1–4). Al though
Searle is also fam ous as a lan guage scholar, he has not stud ied SLs as
far as I know. Yet, I think that his re search into the so cial on to logy of
lan guage and human in sti tu tions provides a highly rel ev ant frame‐ 
work to ac count for spe cial ised phe nom ena, in par tic u lar spe cial ised
com munit ies and lan guages. This paper com ple ments pre vi ous re‐ 
search that aim at har ness ing Searle’s the ory to struc ture re search
into these sub jects and it fo cuses on the so cial nature and dia chronic
di men sion of SLs.

10

In his the ory of in ten tion al ity, Searle iden ti fies men tal states which
dir ect the mind to wards one par tic u lar ob ject out side it self (1983� 1–4;
2004� 19–20, 112–135). In in ten tional states, the mind refers to or is
about ob jects which are per ceived under one par tic u lar as pectual
shape and not oth ers (Searle 2004� 19, 65, 112, 117; see also 1983� 1).
Searle gives the ex ample of water which may be per ceived as some‐ 
thing to drink or as H O (2004� 65). Sim il arly, an in ten tional state may
be about the sun, but under the vari ous as pectual shapes of a star in
the galaxy, or of a di vin ity in some re li gion or of a pro vider of en ergy
for solar pan els. Ex amples of in ten tional states in clude to hope, to
fear, to hate, to love, etc., and, in that series, “to have an in ten tion” is
just one par tic u lar form of in ten tion al ity (Searle 2004� 19).

11
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As a rule, in ten tional states are passing men tal dis pos i tions that con‐ 
cern an in fin ity of ob jects. So, I argue that “to spe cial ise” may be
defined as one such type of in ten tional state where the mind is con‐ 
sist ently dir ec ted to wards one and the same ob ject, in a fo cused, se‐ 
lect ive, re pet it ive and dur able way and under a par tic u lar as pectual
shape (Van der Yeught 2016� 47). For ex ample, someone “spe cial ising”
in water per ceived as H O is per haps de vel op ing a chem ist’s in terest
in water that may ma ter i al ise into some form of spe ci al ity like chem‐ 
istry. Sim il arly, the vari ous as pectual shapes of the sun I men tioned
above may give rise to vari ous forms of spe cial isa tion al though the
ob ject is the same: as tro nomy, the study of re li gions or solar tech no‐ 
logy.

12

2

1.3. Pur pose, net work and back ground
In in ten tion al ity, the mind pro duces a mix of be liefs and de sires about
the ob ject which are in search of their con di tions of sat is fac tion: con‐ 
di tions whereby these be liefs are true or false and these de sires are
ful filled or not (Searle 1983� 7–8; 2004� 117–119). In be liefs, the mind
tries to for mu late pro pos i tions which cor rectly fit the world; Searle
writes that they have a “word- to-world dir ec tion of fit”, i.e. words try
to fit the world. In de sires, the mind tries to make the world fit its as‐ 
pir a tions which Searle de scribes as a “world- to-word dir ec tion of fit”
(ibid. 1983� 8; 2004� 118). In tu it ively, I think this mix of volitive- 
cognitive men tal states ad equately de scribes the gen eral pur pose of
spe cial isa tion in human be ings without in volving the psy cho lo gical
fea tures of in di vidual char ac ters. When a per son’s mind is in creas‐ 
ingly dir ec ted to wards one par tic u lar ob ject, the per son wants to
know more about it and to de velop ac tions or activ it ies in re la tion to
it to ful fil some pur pose made of be liefs and de sires. At that stage of
the ana lysis, the pro cess de vel ops in in di vidual minds, but, as I see it,
there lie the prim it ive ori gins of the pro fes sional – volit ive and
desire- driven – and dis cip lin ary – cog nit ive and belief- driven – forms
of spe cial isa tion that will ma ter i al ise into spe cial ised do mains and
com munit ies at the col lect ive level.

13

In com ple ment to this the ory, Searle ex plains that in ten tional states
do not come alone but rather in con nec tion with many other in ten‐ 
tional states which he calls the “net work”. For ex ample, dir ect ing
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one’s mind to wards the sun as a star may imply be liefs that the cos‐ 
mos ex ists and that stars com bine into con stel la tions; and de sires to
ob serve them more closely dur ing ec lipses, carry out ex per i ments on
solar en ergy, etc. Ad di tion ally, in ten tional states also re quire what
Searle calls the “back ground”, i.e. a set of abil it ies, skills and dis pos i‐ 
tions which are not in ten tional them selves, but which en able in ten‐
tional states to de velop (ibid. 1983� 141–159; 2004� 121). In the same ex‐ 
ample, back ground abil it ies may in clude a sense of cos mic ori ent a‐ 
tion, ca pa cit ies of ob ser va tion, com par at ive skills, math em at ical com‐ 
pet ences, etc. I am now going to ex am ine how this the or et ical frame‐ 
work can apply to spe cial ised in ten tion al ity when it de vel ops at a col‐ 
lect ive level.

1.4. From in di vidual to col lect ive “spe ‐
cial ised ness”
Since our ul ti mate con cern points to lan guage, a ca pa city that en‐ 
ables hu mans to com mu nic ate with one an other, our next stage of
ana lysis has to ex plain the pas sage from in di vidual to col lect ive in ten‐ 
tion al ity. When sev eral people share the same type of in ten tion al ity,
it be comes col lect ive and Searle de voted a whole book to the sub ject:
The Con struc tion of So cial Real ity (1995). He ex plains that col lect ive
in ten tion al ity de vel ops when people co oper ate – e.g. in sports teams,
or ches tras or firms – to achieve the sat is fac tion of their com mon be‐ 
liefs and de sires as a group (1995� 23–26; 2010� 43–45, 54–56). This fits
nicely with spe cial ised in ten tion al it ies, since in di vidu als who share
the same types may meet in am a teur groups or clubs (of sun- gazers
in our ex ample) to fur ther their com mon goals.

15

At a higher level of or gan isa tion, these in di vidu als may es tab lish or
join as so ci ations with pro fes sional and/or dis cip lin ary ob ject ives
which form fully fledged spe cial ised com munit ies. In doing so they
gen er ally im merse them selves in a body of know ledge and know- how
har nessed to serve a com mon pur pose – a spe cial ised do main or spe‐ 
ci al ity – which res ults from the ac cu mu lated ex per i ence of people
shar ing the same in ten tion al it ies. In the sun ex ample, that would be
as tro nomy. These do mains are to be dis tin guished from the people
that form these com munit ies. Do mains like medi cine, sci ence and law
tran scend their host ing com munit ies; they ex pand over vari ous
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coun tries and con tin ents and de velop over long peri ods of time,
some times cen tur ies and even mil len nia. Many of them con sti tute
World 3 “ob ject ive know ledge” as Karl Pop per un der stands it (Pop per
1994 [1972]: 106–190; 1978; see also Au thor 2016� 50–51). As such, they
may sur vive long after the com munit ies that gen er ated them dis ap‐ 
peared. Ba sic ally, the in ten tional ap proach ex plains how in di vidual
spe cial ised in ten tion al ity may be come col lect ive and form spe cial ised
com munit ies. The fol low ing sec tion now ex am ines how the pro cess
also cre ates so cial real ity.

1.5. From col lect ive in ten tion al ity to so ‐
cial real ity: the in sti tu tional di men sion
of spe cial ised ness
When in ten tion al ity be comes col lect ive, it de vel ops the highly sig ni‐ 
fic ant power of cre at ing so cial real ity thanks to de clar at ive speech
acts and col lect ive ac cept ance. Searle ex plains that a be wil der ing
num ber of so cial facts are cre ated by ex pli cit or im pli cit de clar at ive
speech acts which take the form of con stitutive rule “X (ob ject or per‐ 
son) counts as Y (is as signed func tion Y) in C (con text C)” (Searle 1995�
43–46; 2010� 9–10). For ex ample, this piece of paper (X) counts as a
$20 bill (Y) in the United States (C). The power of con stitutive rules is
that, in spe cific con texts C (here, the U.S.), they cre ate so cial real ity
(here, money) by at tach ing a new sym bolic, se mantic or status func‐ 
tion Y (here, the status of money) to an ob ject or per son X (here, a
piece of paper marked “$20”) that X can not have through its own
brute char ac ter ist ics.

17

The rule is ef fect ive if it is so cially re cog nised: e.g. pieces of paper
that have spe cified stand ard char ac ter ist ics count as money in the
U.S. through the pub lic ac cept ance of the rule that cre ates the in sti‐ 
tu tion of money in that coun try. The same ap plies to an in fin ite num‐ 
ber of other so cial phe nom ena that are foun ded on sim ilar con‐ 
stitutive rules: mar riage, pres id en tial elec tions, com pan ies, cock tail
parties, wars, foot ball matches… The as ton ish ing power and dis cre‐ 
tion of con stitutive rules come from the fact that they are largely “in‐ 
vis ible”, i.e. people gen er ally use them without being aware of their
ex ist ence and without even think ing that they ac cept them to cre ate
these so cial phe nom ena (ibid. 1995� 4–5, 47–48). Searle calls them in‐
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sti tu tions and defines them as sys tems of con stitutive rules that have
the power to cre ate in sti tu tional facts, i.e. ele ments of so cial real ity
the ex ist ence of which stems from a con stitutive rule.

[…] in sti tu tional facts can exist only in human in sti tu tions. (1995� 27)

An in sti tu tion is a sys tem of con stitutive rules and such a sys tem
auto mat ic ally cre ates the pos sib il ity of in sti tu tional facts (2010� 10).

Ad mit tedly, a large part of the ob ject ive know ledge of spe cial ised do‐ 
mains does not res ult from the col lect ive ac cept ance of con stitutive
rules; for ex ample, sci entific know ledge is de rived from lo gical
demon stra tion and not from col lect ive ac cept ance. Still, the main
por tion of the so cial real ity of spe cial ised ness falls under Searle’s ex‐ 
plan at ory frame work. In a sample of in sti tu tions, he lists gen eral
forms of human and pro fes sional activ it ies “that are not them selves
in sti tu tions but which con tain in sti tu tions” and they are spe cial ised
in nature: “sci ence, law, medi cine, aca demia” (2010� 92). As a res ult, all
spe cial ised in sti tu tions cre ate an in fin ite amount of in sti tu tional facts
to serve their in ten tional pur poses. A char ac ter istic ex ample is that of
the Amer ican com munity of Cer ti fied Pub lic Ac count ants (CPA) which
uses of fi cial ac count ing rules called GAAP. The ac ronym stands for
Gen er ally Ac cep ted Ac count ing Prin ciples, and the qual i fier “Ac cep‐ 
ted” clearly re veals the un der ly ing rule con sti tut ing U.S. ac count ing
reg u la tion: “GAAP (X) count as the of fi cial ac count ing rules (Y) in the
United States (C)”.

19

This in ten tional ap proach to spe cial ised ness thus provides the basic
the or et ical frame work that can ex plain how SLs are em bed ded in so‐ 
cial real ity and in dia chrony. I will now de velop these points in the
fol low ing sec tion.

20

2. How col lect ive in ten tional con ‐
stitutive rules gen er ate SLs
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2.1. As sign ing the con ven tional power of
sym bol and mean ing
Searle de tails the struc ture of func tion Y as ac cept ing the as sign ment
of “con ven tional power” on X in con text C (1995� 104). This con ven‐ 
tional power is the rep res ent a tion of a status, a sym bol or a mean ing
as signed to X. Simple ob jects may be as signed sym bolic powers and
spe cial ised ness makes use of many of them in in signia, uni forms,
court dress, uni ver sity gowns, etc., which are com mon in many spe‐ 
cial ised com munit ies. For ex ample, the Rod of As clepius (X) counts as
the pro fes sional sym bol (Y) of doc tors in (gen er ally) west ern so ci et ies
(C). Sim il arly an chors rep res ent sea men, wings air men and mal lets
law yers (in the U.S., but not in Eng land).
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Words are ob jects too, and they can also be as signed sym bolic power
or mean ing through con stitutive rules. Be cause spe cial ised com‐ 
munit ies are in sti tu tions, they cre ate spe cial ised in sti tu tional verbal
facts which gen er ate spe cial ised lan guages. In many cases, a new
mean ing is as signed to an already ex ist ing word. For ex ample,
English- speaking stock mar ket op er at ors call pess im istic in vestors
“bears” (from the fact that bears at tack their preys by crush ing them
down, a move sim ilar to fall ing mar kets). The con stitutive rule then is:
“‘bear’ (X) counts as ‘pess im istic in vestor’ (Y) in stock mar ket Eng lish
(C)”. Other ex amples in clude “cloud” in com put ing, “sherpa” in dip‐ 
lomacy, “string” in phys ics, “sprite” in as tro nomy, “cluster” in eco‐ 
nom ics… Al tern at ively, new terms are often coined to be spe cific ally
as signed a par tic u lar mean ing so as to avoid any mis in ter pret a tion;
many of them are val id ated by of fi cial do main ex perts. Ex amples in‐ 
clude “quasar” in as tro nomy, “deoxyribo nuc leic acid” in chem istry,
“Pip istrel lus pip istrel lus” (a com mon type of bat) in zo ology. The rule
is: Pip istrel lus pip istrel lus (X) counts as com mon bat (Y) in zo ology (C).

22

Spe cial ised con ven tional mean ing may apply to words, but also to
phrases, say ings and to par tic u lar types of dis course like genres. For
ex ample, “My word is my bond” counts as the motto of the Lon don
Stock Ex change; the IMRaD format counts as the stand ard genre in
sci entific re search. In many spe cial ties, dif fer ent types of texts like
re ports, memor anda, ab stracts, re search pa pers, etc., are highly co di‐ 
fied forms of dis course, and often genres in their own right, fol low ing
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ac cept ance of con stitutive rules by the re lated com munit ies. I will
now cla rify how the ap proach ac counts for the dif fer ence between
spe cial ised and gen eral lan guage.

2.2. Cla ri fy ing the dif fer ence between
gen eral and spe cial ised lan guage
The dif fer ence between gen eral and spe cial ised lan guage is a long- 
standing issue in SL stud ies. The an swer de rived from this paper’s ap‐ 
proach is that SLs are gen er ated by con stitutive rules whereas gen‐ 
eral lan guage is not. Searle ex plains that lan guage is the “primary so‐ 
cial in sti tu tion” be cause “it is con stitutive of so cial real ity”, but that it
is the only in sti tu tion which is not cre ated by De clar a tion (2010� 109–
110). The sen tence “Snow is white” needs no so cially ac cep ted con‐ 
stitutive rule to sig nify that snow is white: its mean ing is suf fi cient
(ibid.: 112). On the other hand, in con stitutive rules, lan guage as signs
some new func tion to X that did not pre vi ously exist in X and the
pro cess cre ates some new form of so cial real ity.Two ex amples il lus‐ 
trate the point in a spe cial ised con text. Let us con sider sen tences (1)
and (2):
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(1) Bears are dan ger ous an im als.

(2) In stock mar ket down turns, bears are dan ger ous an im als.

Sen tence (1) needs no other in form a tion to mean that bears are dan‐ 
ger ous an im als. This is its bot tom mean ing in any con text. Sen tence
(2) con tains ex actly the same de clar a tion but a spe cial ised con text is
added (“in stock mar ket down turns”). This change in con text trig gers
the con stitutive rule men tioned above – “‘bear’ (X) counts as ‘pess im‐ 
istic in vestor’ (Y) in stock mar ket Eng lish (C)” – which is ne ces sary to
make sense of the mes sage. In this new con text, the mean ing of the
sen tence is that when stock prices fall, “bears” often re sort to “bear
sales” (or “short- selling”, a spec u lat ive op er a tion to make money by
selling shares you do not have, a move which often res ults in fur ther
price de clines and may cause a crash). In sen tence (2), just one word,
(“bear”), is as signed spe cial ised mean ing, while the rest is plain Eng‐ 
lish. Yet, that word in tro duces an over rid ing prag matic con text which
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is re quired by the con di tions of sat is fac tion of the de clar a tion. This
con text opens up to a whole world of spe cial ised in ten tion al ity and
pre sup pos i tions which con tam in ates the rest of the sen tence and
spe cial ises the mes sage, sep ar at ing in siders – who share in this in‐ 
ten tion al ity – from out siders – who do not (for fur ther de tail, see Van
der Yeught 2016� 55–56). Searle ob serves that in sti tu tions “are en‐ 
abling struc tures that in crease human power in many dif fer ent ways”
(2010� 105). Like wise, the new func tion as signed to “bear” has en‐ 
abling ef fects that go bey ond the gen eral mean ing of the word bear. It
en ables stock mar ket op er at ors to serve their do main’s pur pose; e.g.
they may com mu nic ate pro fes sion ally with other traders, ana lyse
situ ations, draw con clu sions and act ac cord ingly. This en abling
power is the main mo tiv a tion be hind the spe cial isa tion of lan guage: it
cre ates a so cial real ity that helps spe cial ists to im prove the con di‐ 
tions of sat is fac tion of their be liefs and de sires. Ad di tional ex plan a‐ 
tions on this point are given in sec tion 3.

To con clude on this ques tion, the need of con stitutive rules to make
sense of mes sages is one of the key char ac ter ist ics of spe cial ised dis‐ 
course. This does not imply that all dis course that re quires con‐ 
stitutive rules to be un der stood is ne ces sar ily spe cial ised: army pass‐ 
words, and coded mes sages, which are also cre ated by con stitutive
rules, are good counter ex amples. An ad di tional ne ces sary cri terion
to gen er ate spe cial ised lan guage is that con stitutive rules have to
stem from spe cial ised com munit ies and serve the pur pose of spe cial‐ 
ised do mains.
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The ap proach to in tro duce the study of the dia chronic di men sion of
SLs now needs to be fine- tuned and I am going to do so by fo cus ing
on the C con text vari able in con stitutive rules.

27

2.3. The cru cial im port ance of the C
factor for mean ing

In con stitutive rules, the con text vari able is al ways a cru cial de term‐ 
in ant of mean ing, but all the more so in spe cial ised con texts, even
within the same lan guage. Stock mar ket op er at ors trade “shares” in
Bri tain, but “stocks” in the U.S. Yet, in Brit ish ac count ing, “stocks” are
what their Amer ican col leagues call “in vent ory”. Con text also de term‐ 
ines the de gree of spe cial isa tion of terms. For ex ample, the term
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“Omega 3” was mostly used by chem ists in the 1930s when it was in‐ 
ven ted. At the time, the con stitutive rule of mean ing was strictly lim‐ 
ited to do main spe cial ists and the term was highly spe cial ised.
Nowadays, the mean ing has not changed, but con text C has dra mat‐ 
ic ally widened since the 1980s and the term is now widely ac cep ted in
gen eral Eng lish (and in many other lan guages). Sim il arly, “Oed ipus
com plex” in psy cho ana lysis and “cloud” in com put ing have “des pe‐ 
cial ised” by a widen ing of con text. I am now going to ex am ine the re‐ 
la tion ships between the con tex tual vari able and so cial real ity.

2.4. Build ing SLs into con tex tual so cial
real ity and into dia chrony
So cial real ity is made of the it er a tion of con stitutive rules and in ter‐ 
lock ing in sti tu tional sys tems (Searle 1995� 80–81, 116):
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[…] there are in sti tu tions within in sti tu tions. For ex ample, the U.S.
gov ern ment, one in sti tu tion, con tains Con gress, an other in sti tu tion,
and Con gress sets up gov ern ment de part ments, other in sti tu tions.
Busi ness cor por a tions set up sub si di ary busi nesses. (Searle 2010� 92)

As sets of con stitutive rules, spe cial ised com munit ies con tain other
in sti tu tions such as re search labs and pro fes sional groups; in sti tu‐ 
tional ob jects such as in signia and uni forms; and in sti tu tional facts
such as the fact that Mr Smith is a doc tor or Mr Jones a law yer. The
lat ter spe cial ists are also SL users and this status may be ac know‐ 
ledged by their com munit ies through an im pli cit con stitutive rule
such as: “a com pet ent SL user (X) counts as a spe cial ist mem ber (Y) in
such spe cial ised com munity (C)”.

30

Ac cord ing to Searle, con stitutive rules provide people with what he
calls “de ontic powers”. He defines them as “rights, du ties, ob lig a tions,
re quire ments, per mis sions, en ti tle ments” (2010� 9). For ex ample, the
rule “Barack Obama (X) counts as the pres id ent (Y) in the U.S. (C)” en‐ 
titled Obama to all sorts of powers and ob lig a tions re lated to his
pres id en tial func tions. In the same way, being coun ted as a (com pet‐ 
ent) SL user provides people with sim ilar de ontic powers. The pom‐ 
pous or over- sophisticated use of tech nical jar gon some times dis‐ 
played by spe cial ists to im press their audi ences in dic ates that SL use
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is an ef fect ive status in dic ator (Searle 1995� 119–120). Con versely, the
timid ity of pro fanes in SL use high lights their lack of status in the
spe cial ised do main and com munity.

The rights, per mis sions and en ti tle ments of SL users in clude the ca‐ 
pa city to serve the do main’s pur poses, the pos sib il ity to claim they
are mem bers of a spe cial ised com munity be cause they mas ter its lan‐ 
guage code, the re cog ni tion of their au thor ity in the re lated spe cial‐ 
ised ness as dis played by their flu ency in the lan guage, the op por tun‐ 
ity to fur ther their own in terests and am bi tions in the spe cial ised do‐ 
main by using oral or writ ten dis course, etc. On the other hand, SL
users also have ob lig a tions and du ties. They have to keep up with the
evol u tion of the lan guage and they gen er ally face a pro fes sional
and/or tech nical ob lig a tion of ac cur acy and rel ev ance in using spe‐ 
cial ized terms. For ex ample, doc tors’ dia gnoses, judges’ ver dicts, aud‐ 
it ors’ re com mend a tions and schol ars’ re search pa pers re quire the
care ful ap plic a tion of tech nical terms and the strict ob ser va tion of
dis course de ont o logy. In deed, pro fes sional mal prac tice may con cern
the faulty use of spe cial ised lan guage. Many spe cial ist com munit ies
and do mains have their own de ont o logy (e.g. law yers, doc tors, sci ent‐ 
ists…) which are often couched in spe cial ised dis course: e.g. the Hip‐ 
po cratic Oath il lus trates doc tors’ gen eral de ontic powers and the
cor rect use of med ical Eng lish falls under its ob lig a tions. When they
study SLs, learners not only strive to achieve lin guistic com pet ence,
they also aim to ac quire the de ontic powers as so ci ated with SL use.
The ac quis i tion of status in SL learn ing should also be taken into ac‐ 
count by SL teach ing.
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For all these reas ons, the de ontic powers cre ated by the con stitutive
rules re lated to SL use gen er ate com plex in ter lock ing in sti tu tional
con nec tions which in sert SLs into the con tex tual fab ric of so cial real‐
ity. As a res ult, SLs are struc tur ally im mersed in a human world of
causes and con sequences, rights and ob lig a tions, op por tun it ies and
du ties. Without the (C) vari able, con stitutive rules do not op er ate,
and since (C) com prises time, dia chrony is con stitutive of SL on to‐ 
logy. In em pir ical terms:
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men are born, live and die in the di men sion of time, their so cial
world’s back drop is ne ces sar ily dia chronic and the tem poral di men‐ 
sion of SLs can not be ig nored.
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I now have to re fine the no tion of dia chronic di men sion and sort out
sev eral types of dia chronic de term in ants. In SLs, at least two main
levels of dia chronic con straints can be dis tin guished: (1) one that
bears on the con stitutive rules them selves; and (2) one that stems
from the con text (C) vari able of the rules.

35

2.5. Ex amin ing two dia chronic di men ‐
sions of SLs

2.5.1. The dia chronic di men sion of con ‐
stitutive rules

In gen eral terms, the dia chronic di men sion of all con stitutive rules is
em pir ic ally ob vi ous, since rules ap pear and dis ap pear in human his‐ 
tory. There was a time when the in sti tu tion of money did not exist
and a time when it emerged and de veloped; a time when com put ing
did not exist and now. Searle ex plains that the emer gence of in sti tu‐ 
tions is some times ex tremely gradual so that no one knows ex actly
when con stitutive rules ini tially came into ac tion (1995� 21–22; 2010�
94–95). Con versely, the ori gins of in sti tu tions may also be sharply
situ ated in his tory es pe cially when they res ult from dat able de clar at‐ 
ive speech acts (e.g. when a war is de clared or a meet ing ad journed).
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Sim il arly, the spe cial isa tion of lan guage may be ex tremely gradual and
dif fi cult to date – in par tic u lar when it mainly serves oral com mu nic‐ 
a tion – or easy to po s i tion in his tory. For ex ample, we know that the
fin an cial mean ing of “bear” roughly dates from the end of the 17th
cen tury in Eng land, but that the mean ing of “cloud” in com put ing
most prob ably ap peared in 1997 (Lacaze 2013� 56). The dia chronic di‐ 
men sion of con stitutive rules thus in forms us on the gen eral his tory
of SLs. We know whether terms, phrases or genres are old or new,
still act ive or ob sol ete.
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2.5.2. The dia chronic di men sion im plied by
the C vari able

As re gards the con text (C) vari able in con stitutive rules, it con cerns
both the peri meter where a rule ap plies – let’s call this rule con text
the “macro- context” – and the con text of the ac tual ut ter ance which
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puts the rule into ef fect – let’s call this ut ter ance con text the “micro- 
context”. In spe cial ised lan guage, these two con texts have to co in cide
so that dis course can make sense. In the ory, the macro- context may
em brace an in fin ity of likely spa tial and tem poral com pon ents such as
place, so cial cir cum stances, his tor ical events, weather con di tions,
etc.; but in spe cial ised lan guage, an over rid ing con tex tual en vir on‐ 
ment is the spe cial ised ness it self or sub parts of it. For ex ample, in the
macro- context of stock mar ket Eng lish, sub con texts may in clude the
1929 Great Crash, stock mar ket in dices, share ana lysis, trad ing reg u‐ 
la tions, chartism, etc. Ex ample (2) above makes sense in the sub con‐ 
text of mar ket evol u tions within the macro- context of stock mar ket
Eng lish. Still, macro- contexts al ways con tain, ex pli citly or im pli citly, a
tem poral di men sion which de rives from the fact that men’s lives de‐ 
velop in space and time.

As far as the ut ter ance micro- context is con cerned, it also in cludes,
ex pli citly or im pli citly, a tem poral di men sion, since men’s say ings
occur in space and time. In spe cial ised con texts, these space and
time con di tions gen er ally have spe cial ised char ac ter ist ics de riv ing
from the fact that spe cial ised speech acts or din ar ily serve do main
pur poses where and when needed.
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Be cause the ul ti mate pur pose of study ing SLs is to teach them, the
fol low ing sec tion ex am ines two use ful tools that help to mas ter SL
con tex tual con straints: spe cial ised dic tion ar ies and spe cial ised en‐ 
cyc lo paedic know ledge.
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3. Mas ter ing the con text vari able
in SLs: spe cial ised dic tion ar ies
and en cyc lo pae dias

3.1. Spe cial ised dic tion ar ies
In pre vi ous pub lic a tions, I pro posed that same- language spe cial ised
dic tion ar ies are help ful in dic at ors of the emer gence and evol u tion of
SLs (Van der Yeught 2012� 18–19, 42–44; 2016� 54). Even very old dic‐ 
tion ar ies fea ture data in dic at ing pub lic a tion dates which are pre cious
for the his tor ical know ledge of SLs. Moreover, in the con text of this
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paper, I can give an ad di tional reason for the use ful ness of spe cial ised
dic tion ar ies. They are in fact com pen dia of the con stitutive rules that
pro duce SLs. Each entry can be de ciphered as an un der ly ing X- 
counts-as-Y-in-C rule, with C stand ing as the spe cial ised do main it‐ 
self, or sub parts of it. As such, spe cial ised dic tion ar ies achieve the co‐ 
di fic a tion pro cess of con stitutive rules (Searle 1995� 87–90) and give
them a dur able writ ten form. Thus, they con trib ute to the cre ation
and main ten ance of spe cial ised mean ing in lan guage over long peri‐ 
ods of time (Searle 2010� 115–116; Charpy 2011; Van der Yeught 2012� 19,
42–44).

Still, fol low ing ex plan a tions given in sec tion 2.5.2., spe cial ised dic‐ 
tion ar ies only offer rule- related macro- context in form a tion. For ex‐ 
ample, geo graphic or na tional con texts of use may be spe cified, as
well as his tor ical re marks about the emer gence or ob sol es cence of
terms. In order to make sense of spe cial ised dis course, a con nect ing
mech an ism between macro-  and micro- contexts has to be put into
ac tion. The spe cific know ledge com pet ence that helps to achieve that
con nec tion is now ex amined.
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3.2. Spe cial ised en cyc lo pae dias

Mas ter ing SLs means using them suc cess fully to serve do main pur‐ 
poses. This gen er ally im plies the smooth ap plic a tion of their con‐ 
stitutive rules. Learners are taught to achieve this com pet ence as
nat ur ally as pos sible, i.e. as cas u ally as when people use money while
being un aware of the rules that make money a so cial real ity (Searle
1995� 47; 2010� 107). How ever, SL teach ers need to know much more
than their stu dents. Be sides being com pet ent users of the lan guage,
they have to mas ter as many of its con stitutive rules as they can in
order to in ter pret mes sages and teach them prop erly. In earlier re‐ 
search (Van der Yeught 2016� 56–57), I sug ges ted that this know ledge
could be called “spe cial ised en cyc lo paedic know ledge”, fol low ing Um‐ 
berto Eco’s gen eral defin i tion of en cyc lo paedic know ledge:
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In the in ter pret ive pro cess, en cyc lo paedic know ledge op er ates as a
set of in struc tions that prop erly in sert tex tual ele ments in their rel ‐
ev ant con texts and achieve the cor rect dis am big u ation of terms.
(1986� 68)
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In the case of SLs, the ap pro pri ate set of in struc tions tech nic ally con‐ 
sists in re lat ing the rel ev ant con stitutive rule triggered by the ut ter‐ 
ance and, in par tic u lar, in mak ing sure that the rule macro- context
and the ut ter ance micro- context co in cide. For ex ample, in sen tence
(2), the spe cial ised en cyc lo pae dia (SE) of stock mar ket Eng lish iden ti‐ 
fies “stock mar ket down turns” as a micro- contextual sub part of the
stock mar ket do main and in serts “bear” in the con stitutive rule “‘bear’
(X) counts as ‘pess im istic in vestor’ (Y) in stock mar ket Eng lish
(macro- context C)”. It ob serves that both “bears” and the micro-  and
macro- contexts co in cide in a fe li cit ous way to make sense of the
word “bear” in both con texts. So, SE in struc tions elim in ate the gen‐ 
eral mean ing “bear- plantigrade” from the sen tence and ap plies the Y
spe cial ising func tion to “bear” so as to in ter pret the ut ter ance cor‐ 
rectly as: “In stock mar ket down turns, pess im istic in vestors (and
likely short- sellers; see sec tion 2.2.) are dan ger ous an im als”. In ima‐ 
gin ary sen tence (2b) “In stock mar ket down turns, lions are dan ger ous
an im als”, the SE can find no con stitutive rule as sign ing spe cial ised
mean ing to “lion” in fin an cial Eng lish. So “lion” in the micro- context
finds no match ing “lion” in the macro- context and the mech an ism of
in struc tions does not op er ate. Sen tence (2b) makes no sense in stock
mar ket Eng lish, nor in gen eral Eng lish for that mat ter.
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Ac cord ing to Eco, en cyc lo paedic know ledge is not a sys tem atic ac cu‐ 
mu la tion of know ledge as can be found in or din ary en cyc lo pae dias. It
is the po ten tial and in fin ite ca pa city to in ter pret mes sages by dis am‐ 
big u at ing terms ac cord ing to their rel ev ant con texts. The same ap‐ 
plies to SEs. It is there fore im possible to build ex haust ive com pen dia
of spe cial ised in ter pret ive pro cesses, but at tempts to chart some SL
fields have been un der taken in fin an cial Eng lish (Van der Yeught
2012) and Eng lish for eco nom ics (Res che 2013). Nat ur ally, since en‐ 
cyc lo paedic know ledge con sists in match ing spe cial ised macro-  and
micro- contexts, they greatly be ne fit from spe cial ised dic tion ar ies. In
par tic u lar, the aptly named “en cyc lo paedic” dic tion ar ies offer valu‐ 
able sup port to SEs since their pur pose is to be mass pro viders of
macro- contexts and sub con texts. Ob vi ously, SL learners have to ac‐ 
quire as much spe cial ised en cyc lo paedic know ledge as they can to
achieve a good grasp of the lan guage; the fol low ing sec tion ex plains
why mas ter ing that key com pet ence is primar ily the mis sion of SL
teach ers.
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3.3. Spe cial ised en cyc lo pae dias as the
core busi ness of SL teach ers
De pend ing on do mains, SEs may vari ously over lap with spe cial ised
cul tures and the two no tions may eas ily be con fused. Nev er the less, I
would argue that, al though they defi n itely cross- fertilise each other,
they are ana lyt ic ally fairly dis tinct. Even in spe cial ised con texts, cul‐ 
ture em braces wider com pon ents than SEs, such as be ha viour, at ti‐ 
tude, mind set, norms, val ues, her oes, rituals, es pe cially if one re tains
Hofs tede’s pro pos i tion that “cul ture is col lect ive pro gram ming of the
mind” (2001� 1). On the other hand, SEs are es sen tially lin guistic and
in ter pret ive, and be cause in ter pret a tion in volves con text, SEs are
largely diachrony- based. This point has major con sequences for SL
ped agogy.
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Sev eral ESP au thors have high lighted the loss of ped ago gical au thor‐ 
ity when teach ers are faced with spe cial ist know ledge that is bet ter
mastered by their stu dents.
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One of the most im port ant fea tures of ESP in re la tion to Gen eral
Eng lish is that the status of Eng lish changes from being a sub ject in
its own right to a ser vice in dustry for other spe cial isms. In many
cases this leads to a lower ing of status for the teacher. (Hutchin son &
Wa ters 1987� 164. See also Strevens 1988� 9; Dudley- Evans & St John
1998� 4, 188)

They con clude that teach ers have to ac cept being cor rec ted by
learners (“Allow stu dents to put you right” [Strevens 1988� 9]) and that
do main spe cial ists (also called sub ject spe cial ists, field spe cial ists,
con tent spe cial ists, sub ject teach ers…) should be called in case of dif‐ 
fi culty. I think they have little faith in the added value that prop erly
SE- trained teach ers can bring into SL learn ing. Ad mit tedly, stu dents
may suc cess fully cor rect teach ers on do main know ledge, and do main
spe cial ists like law yers and en gin eers can make won der ful teach ers.
Still, most of them are not lin guists and show more in terest in the
present and in the fu ture than in the past. Their jobs do not make
them aware of the con stitutive rules that cre ate SLs and they do not
ne ces sar ily have a deep know ledge of the his tory of their do mains,
com munit ies and lan guages.
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On the other hand, SE know ledge is the com pet ence par ex cel lence of
SL teach ers. In es sence, it is the ca pa city to con nect the macro- 
contexts of SL con stitutive rules to the micro- contexts of spe cial ised
dis course to make sense of the lat ter. Under the sim pli city of this
pro gramme lies an in fin ity of in ter pret ive situ ations, strategies and
out comes. They re quire an equal in fin ity of lin guistic and con tex tual
do main know ledge which con sti tute SEs. SE know ledge is the ca pa‐ 
city to dis en tangle the com plex con tex tual mix of lan guage, do mains
and so cial real ity. It provides teach ers with his tor ical in sight into the
thick ness and sub tleties of SLs, but it does not ne ces sar ily turn them
into ivory tower eru dites as is some times feared. On the con trary, it
of fers depths of ex per i ence from which they can draw to meet their
stu dents’ needs. Fi nally, even if SE know ledge has no lim its, large
swathes of it may be ac cu mu lated, pub lished in SL de scrip tions and
passed on to new gen er a tions of teach ers as a form of Pop perian
World 3 ob ject ive know ledge. SE com pet ence is no lower ing factor of
teacher status; quite the con trary.
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To il lus trate this point, I give the final word to John Swales in a 1985
quo ta tion which still rings par tic u larly true today, es pe cially in the
con text of this paper:
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[D]es pite 20 years’ work in ESP and des pite the large num ber of de ‐
scrip tion and dis cus sions of its the ory and prac tice, ESP prac ti tion ‐
ers in my ex per i ence tend to ig nore the past. ESP prac ti tion ers are
con cerned with the ‘here and now’ of their own work ing situ ation
[…] At this point, it may be ob jec ted that such his tor ical in form a tion
is of little value to the hard- pressed ESP prac ti tioner. How ever, I
would an swer this ob jec tion by sug gest ing that back ground know ‐
ledge is use ful, per haps even ne ces sary, if we are to dis tin guish local
solu tions from gen eral con cep tual de vel op ments. (1985 : 2-3)

In a pres ci ent way, Swales ex pressed genu ine dia chronic sens it iv ity.
He real ised that ESP and his tor ical in form a tion are not en emies, and
that, on the con trary, the past may be use ful to ESP prac ti tion ers. In
the con text of this paper, I would simply re place his “back ground
know ledge” by “spe cial ised en cyc lo paedic know ledge”, and his “gen‐ 
eral con cep tual de vel op ments” by the in ten tional ap proach to SLs.
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4. Dis cus sion: dis pelling a sense
of déjà vu
While read ing these lines, some col leagues may have the feel ing they
have seen some of these ex plan a tions be fore. Sev eral au thors have
already high lighted the in sti tu tional and con ven tional nature of spe‐ 
cial ised lan guages and ana lysed them as so cial con structs. For ex‐ 
ample, Vijay K. Bha tia (2004) elab or ates on the sub ject, not ably in
chapter 7 (185–188).
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All dis course forms, es pe cially those used in in sti tu tion al ized con ‐
texts, are so cially con struc ted and ne go ti ated. At the very heart of
most frame works for the ana lysis of dis course, es pe cially as genre, is
the be lief that there is noth ing like a uni ver sal form of dis course for
struc tur ing know ledge. There can only be a ‘con sensus or an agree ‐
ment’ (Bruffee 1986� 777) among the mem bers of spe cific dis cip lin ary
com munit ies to ex press their con cerns in spe cific dis curs ive forms.
(ibid.: 185)

Genres are products of an un der stand ing or a prior know ledge of
dis cip lin ary or in sti tu tional con ven tions, which are re spons ible for
reg u lat ing gen eric con structs, giv ing them an iden tity and in ternal
or der ing (ibid.: 186–187)

Bha tia’s con cep tual ap par atus (in sti tu tion, so cial con struct, con ven‐ 
tion, agree ment…) is strik ingly sim ilar to the one de ployed in this
paper. Am I merely re peat ing what Bha tia has ar gued be fore? Not
quite, and for two reas ons.
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4.1. Get ting pri or it ies right: first, spe ‐
cial ised ness; second, lan guage

The first comes from the fact that Bha tia’s main focus is on lan guage
(here, pro fes sional and aca demic genres) whereas my primary con‐ 
cern is to ac count for the SL phe nomenon by re lat ing spe cial ised ness
to lan guage. In Bha tia’s de vel op ments, spe cial ised ness only ap pears in
the back ground of ar gu ment a tion, as a means to qual ify genres and
under a large vari ety of dif fer ing de scrip tions: “dis cip line”, “pro fes ‐
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sional con ver sa tions and prac tices”, “com munity’s body of know‐ 
ledge”, “dis cip lin ary cul tures”, “dis cip lin ary know ledge”, etc. (ibid.:
185–204). These fea tures sug gest that in Bha tia’s genre the ory, “spe‐ 
cial ised ness” has not been the or ised as a cent ral op er at ive concept,
namely as the es sen tial ori gin ator of the spe cial isa tion of lan guage (or
of genres). Spe cial ised ness is merely presen ted in de script ive and
con tex tual terms while lan guage oc cu pies centre stage. I think that
this po s i tion is flawed from a the or et ical point of view be cause it mis‐ 
places cause and ef fect. In my view, spe cial ised ness oc cu pies centre
stage and op er ates as the causal factor that gen er ates SLs.

The reason for this is that lan guage is not in ten tional in it self; it is
part of the skills and abil it ies that form the “back ground” of in ten‐ 
tional states presen ted above in sec tion 1.3. (Searle 1995� 129–130).
Medi cine gen er ated med ical Eng lish be cause SLs serve do mains’ pur‐
poses just like ac count ing serves bank ing or phys ics serves as tro‐ 
nomy. These pur poses de rive from the do mains’ in ten tion al it ies, not
from lan guage. Yet, just like Bha tia, most ESP au thors see things the
other way around. They be lieve that the func tion of SLs is to en able
com mu nic a tion. As Ken Hy land puts it: “ESP it self stead fastly con‐ 
cerns it self with com mu nic a tion” (Hy land 2013� 96). In my view, SLs
can not have purely com mu nic at ive func tions be cause spe cial ised
con stitutive rules cre ate new mean ing in dis course that is bey ond
gen eral com mu nic a tion. In other words, I think it is im possible to
pro pose a the ory of SLs without de vel op ing a the ory of spe cial ised‐ 
ness first.
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The epi stem o lo gical error of giv ing pri or ity to lan guage and down‐ 
play ing spe cial ised ness largely ex plains why the re la tion ships
between dis cip lin ary know ledge and lan guage re main an un re solved
issue for Bha tia and ESP col leagues:
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[…] we still have little un der stand ing of the re la tion ships between
lan guage as com mu nic a tion and lan guage as vehicle for the ex pres ‐
sion of dis cip lin ary know ldege. ESP prac ti tion ers still get nervous
about hav ing to deal with dis cip lin ary know ldege as part of their lan ‐
guage train ing. Al though there is some aware ness of the need to in ‐
teg rate lan guage train ing with the com mu nic a tion of dis cip lin ary
know ledge, in prac tice it is still con sidered a dif fi cult task. (ibid.: 204)
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Un sur pris ingly, he then con tin ues by sug gest ing call ing all sorts of
“do main spe cial ists” to the res cue of lan guage teach ers:
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In order to move in that dir ec tion, the first step will be to bring sev ‐
eral stake hold ers to gether, which in clude not only lan guage teach ers
and learners, and sub ject teach ers from the academy, but also pro ‐
fes sion als, em ploy ers and prac ti tion ers from the work place. (ibid.:
204)

Some ten years later, the Hand book ad mit ted that the same sub ject
still poses prob lems to ESP prac ti tion ers: “[o]ne of the most vex ing is‐ 
sues for ESP praxis is the need for at least some spe cial ist know‐
ledge”. (Belcher 2013� 545) The en dur ing char ac ter of the prob lem
does not res ult from some mys ter i ous conun drum lying be neath the
re la tion ship between spe cial ised ness and lan guage. It comes from the
bias of ESP lin guists that pre vents them from ana lys ing SL on to logy
cor rectly: namely by put ting lan guage con sid er a tions in second place
and ac know ledging that lan guage spe cial isa tion de rives from spe cial‐ 
ised ness. In the or et ical terms, they as sign some in ten tion al ity to the
back ground ca pa cit ies of lan guage while ig nor ing the causal power of
spe cial ised in ten tion al ity. They re verse the real order of pri or it ies
and so can not ac count for the re la tion ships between lan guage and
spe cial ised ness. Searle helps us to get our pri or it ies right:
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[T]he philo sophy of lan guage is a branch of the philo sophy of the
mind. (1983� vii)

Lan guage is de rived from In ten tion al ity and not con versely.The dir ‐
ec tion of ped agogy is to ex plain In ten tion al ity in terms of lan guage;
the dir ec tion of lo gical ana lysis is to ex plain lan guage in terms of In ‐
ten tion al ity. (1983� 5)

The in ten tion al ity of lan guage has to be ex plained in terms of the in ‐
ten tion al ity of the mind and not con versely. [...] The mean ing of lan ‐
guage is de rived in ten tion al ity and it has to be de rived from the ori ‐
ginal in ten tion al ity of the mind. (2004� 113)
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4.2. Opt ing for a hol istic view
The second reason lies in the fact that in Bha tia’s present a tion, the
in sti tu tional char ac ter of genres is isol ated from other in sti tu tional
facts. So, we do not know ex actly what sort of in sti tu tions genres are
if com pared with other ones, and which char ac ter ist ics they share
with those. While I broadly agree with Bha tia’s views, I find in Searle’s
con stitutive rule an ex plan at ory mech an ism that fully cla ri fies the
con ven tional nature of all in sti tu tions. The in ten tional ap proach to
SLs puts spe cial ised phe nom ena (in ten tion al ity, com munit ies, sym‐ 
bols, lan guage…) into per spect ive along side myri ads of other in sti tu‐
tions that con sti tute so cial real ity. In that hol istic per cep tion, the re‐ 
la tion ship between spe cial ised ness and lan guage is not mys ter i ous at
all. It is sim ilar to mil lions of other re la tion ships that con nect ele‐ 
ments of human life in an as cend ing order of com plex ity: from ele‐ 
ment ary men tal states to speech acts, to com munit ies, to basic in sti‐ 
tu tional facts, to soph ist ic ated in sti tu tions, and fi nally to “the struc‐ 
ture of human civil iz a tion”, the sub title of Searle’s 2010 book. The the‐ 
ory of in ten tion al ity seam lessly ex plains how brute facts can be en‐ 
dowed with sym bolic func tions and evolve into com plex so cial con‐ 
struc tions. It en ables us to make sense of spe cial ised phe nom ena as
parts of the on to logy of so cial real ity.
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For these two reas ons, this paper of fers an epi stem o lo gical pro‐ 
gramme which is very dif fer ent from Bha tia’s al though both ap par‐ 
ently re sort to broadly sim ilar no tional tools. I do not dis agree with
Bha tia’s views, not ably on the in sti tu tional char ac ter of SLs, but my
key as sump tions are dia met ric ally op posed and their out comes are
very dif fer ent.
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Con clu sion
This paper ex am ines the dia chronic di men sion of SLs as part of their
so cial on to logy. It has re course to Searle’s the ory of in ten tion al ity to
ac count for the nature of SLs as en dur ing so cial phe nom ena. The ap‐ 
plic a tion of the in ten tional frame work to SL stud ies pro gresses
through gradual stages of ana lysis. The pro cess of spe cial ising is first
iden ti fied as an in di vidual in ten tional state of the mind made of be‐ 
liefs and de sires look ing for their con di tions of sat is fac tion. Spe cial‐
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ised in di vidual in ten tion al ity may turn col lect ive and form spe cial ised
com munit ies that act to serve their pro fes sional and/or dis cip lin ary
pur poses. To that ef fect, they use ac cep ted “X- counts-as-Y-in-C”
con stitutive rules to cre ate con ven tional forms of so cial real ity that
Searle calls in sti tu tions: pro fes sional bod ies, re search units, statuses,
titles, sym bols… These also in clude SLs that are cre ated by rules that
as sign new mean ing to gen eral words, that coin new terms or as sign
a par tic u lar status to types of dis course such as genres. In the pro‐ 
cess, the C vari able in dic ates con text which al ways con tains dia‐ 
chrony due to the tem poral nature of human lives and activ it ies. Dif‐ 
fer ing types of con tex tual in form a tion are then dis tin guished de‐ 
pend ing on their po s i tions in the rules (macro- context) or in the ut‐ 
ter ances or dis course (micro- context). Two tools are re com men ded
to make the most of con tex tual in form a tion in SL use. Spe cial ised
dic tion ar ies list the con stitutive rules that are ac cep ted by spe cial‐ 
ised com munit ies and provide macro- contexts; and spe cial ised en‐ 
cyc lo paedic know ledge im ple ments the dis am big u ation and in ter‐ 
pret a tion of spe cial ised dis course. The dis cus sion sec tion in sists on
the order of pri or it ies in ana lys ing SLs, namely that lan guage spe cial‐ 
isa tion res ults from spe cial ised ness and not the other way around. It
also un der lines that the in ten tional ap proach pro poses a thor oughly
hol istic ana lyt ical per spect ive since it is built on con nec tions in‐ 
volving the mind, lan guage, in sti tu tions, his tory and com munit ies as
com pon ents of so cial on to logy. In es sence, this hol istic per spect ive is
prob ably sim ilar to the views ex pressed by Jean- Jacques Le cercle in
his 2001 plen ary lec ture on SLs when he re marked:

[…] spe cial ised lan guages imply the me di ation of his tory and so ci ety,
as any ex ternal point of view on lan guage also im plies […]. If spe cial ‐
ised lan guages exist to gether with a spe cific field of study, it is be ‐
cause lin guistic phe nom ena have never been cut off from his tor ical,
cul tural and so cial me di ation. In other words, they can not pos sibly
be isol ated from in sti tu tions, rituals and prac tices; tak ing this risk
would be ex tremely simplistic and haz ard ous. (Le cercle 2001� 7) 1

More than fif teen years on, this po s i tion is still un com mon. This
paper is also meant as a tent at ive sup port to its pi on eer ing rel ev ance
in SL stud ies.
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1  My trans la tion

English
Be cause spe cial ised lan guages (SLs) stem from human activ it ies, they exist
in human time. Yet, their ob vi ous dia chronic di men sion is rarely ac know‐ 
ledged, let alone ex plored. Main stream ap proaches, not ably Eng lish for Spe‐ 
cific Pur poses, focus on the present syn chron icity of SLs to cater for the ur‐ 
gent needs of learners in the – ap par ently – most ef fect ive way. In con trast,
the aim of this paper is to ac count for the dia chronic di men sion of SLs by
show ing that it is a cent ral fea ture of their so cial on to logy. It uses the the‐ 
ory of in ten tion al ity pro pounded by John Searle, an Amer ican philo sopher,
to es tab lish that “spe cial ised ness” and SLs res ult from “col lect ive in ten tion‐ 
al ity” as the un der ly ing con struct ing factor of so cial real ity (Searle 1995� 37–
43). In that con cep tual frame work, the paper shows that spe cial ised do‐ 
mains, com munit ies and lan guages are ba sic ally “in sti tu tional” in nature as
they fol low Searle’s con stitutive rule of so cial in sti tu tions: “X counts as Y in
con text C” (ibid.: 26). The paper ana lyses the vari ous fa cets of the C vari able
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of the rule and high lights its es sen tial dia chronic com pon ent. It iden ti fies
same- language spe cial ised dic tion ar ies and spe cial ised en cyc lo paedic
know ledge (in spired from Eco [1986� 68–86]) as ef fect ive tools to mas ter the
C con tex tual vari able and in ter pret SLs cor rectly. The ap proach ad opts a
thor oughly hol istic per spect ive since it is built on con nec tions in volving the
mind, lan guage, in sti tu tions, his tory and com munit ies as key com pon ents of
so cial on to logy.

Français
Parce que les langues spé cia li sées (LS) émanent de l’ac ti vi té hu maine, elles
se dé ploient dans le temps hu main. Néan moins, leur di men sion dia chro‐ 
nique, quoique ma ni feste, est ra re ment re con nue et, a for tio ri, très peu ex‐ 
plo rée. Les ap proches des LS les plus ré pan dues, no tam ment l’En glish for
Spe ci fic Pur poses (ESP), se concentrent dé li bé ré ment sur leur pré sent syn‐ 
chro nique pour ser vir les be soins les plus im mé diats des ap pre nants, dans
un souci d’ef fi ca ci té plus ap pa rent que réel. À l’in verse, l’ob jec tif de cet ar‐ 
ticle est de rendre compte de la di men sion dia chro nique des LS en mon‐ 
trant qu’il s’agit là d’une ca rac té ris tique cen trale de leur on to lo gie so ciale.
La dé marche a re cours à la théo rie de l’in ten tion na li té pro po sée par le phi‐ 
lo sophe amé ri cain John Searle afin d’éta blir que le spé cia li sé et les LS dé‐ 
coulent «  d’in ten tion na li tés col lec tives  » qui opèrent comme les fac teurs
consti tu tifs sous- jacents de la réa li té so ciale (Searle 1995  : 37–43). Dans ce
cadre concep tuel, l’ar ticle montre que, par na ture, les do maines, les com‐ 
mu nau tés et les langues spé cia li sés sont pro fon dé ment «  ins ti tu tion nels  »
puisque leur exis tence dé coule de la règle consti tu tive des ins ti tu tions so‐ 
ciales for mu lée par Searle  : «  X compte pour Y en contexte C  » (ibid. 26).
L’ar ticle ana lyse les dif fé rentes fa cettes de la va riable C de cette règle et met
en évi dence sa di men sion es sen tiel le ment dia chro nique. Il trouve dans les
dic tion naires spé cia li sés mo no lingues et dans le sa voir en cy clo pé dique spé‐ 
cia li sé (concept ins pi ré de Eco [1986 : 68–86]) des ou tils ef fi caces pour s’ap‐ 
pro prier la va riable contex tuelle C et in ter pré ter cor rec te ment les LS. La
dé marche adopte une pers pec tive ré so lu ment ho lis tique dans la me sure où
elle se fonde sur des mises en re la tion im pli quant l’es prit, la langue, les ins‐ 
ti tu tions, l’his toire et les com mu nau tés, c’est- à-dire l’en semble des com po‐ 
sants fon da men taux de l’on to lo gie so ciale.
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